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Dear Alumni,

The Quabbin Regional fundraising subcommittee is seeking donations to help fund a press box and bleacher project on
Alumni Field.

Why add a press box? A press box provides great shelter and vantage point to observe the entire game so that the media
and necessary officials have an optimal (and safe) view of the action. Necessary officials include: scoreboard operator,
announcer, local press, HUDL camera feed, sound equipment,
and coordinator access (football) to see the action on the field

and relay via headset.  

Why increase bleacher capacity? A new section 15 rows high
and 33’ wide is proposed at center field and would add 274
seats. Our current bleachers are only 6 rows high and not
elevated from ground level. Spectators stand on the top two
rows during soccer and football games in an attempt to see
better.

Who benefits? Students and fans! More bleachers = more
seating and better view for multi-uses (Special Olympics, track
and field, boys’ and girls’ soccer, football games, etc.)

Sponsorship levels:

Platinum: $5000 or more SCAN HERE TO DONATE
Gold: $1000-$4999 (https://unipaygold.unibank.com/transactioninfo.aspx)

Blue: $500-$999
Fan: $50 ______$100_______ $250________ OTHER_________
Checks must be made out “QRSD” with “press box project” in the memo section.
Mailed to: Quabbin Regional, Attn: Alumni Field Press Box Donations, 872 South St, Barre, MA 01005
Quabbin Regional School District Federal ID #04-2378858.

*Any donation greater than $500 will have their name permanently displayed on the back of the press box (facing the
parking lot).

It is through the support of dedicated alumni like you all who help us provide these outstanding opportunities for our
students and our community. We are grateful for your continued generosity and commitment to the students of Quabbin
Regional School.
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Quabbin Regional Alumni Field Press Box/Bleacher Fundraising Committee
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